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S .taie eovervigti remedy for the m«.» I 

ilia that week Immai) flesh is hei
and the druggists report an imr------
•ale. That Dr. William»' Piuk Pilla 
possess genuine merit does not admit 
of a shadow of donbt. Not a w. ek 
passes that cures of long standing 
illness are not reported through the 
agency of this msrvelibue remedy, and 
columns might be filled with the er- 
périences of persons who have been 
restored to vigorous health by reason 
of their liie-givmg property. A very 
noliei able case hae been brought to 
the attention of the Freeholder, and 
that the feels might be given for the 
benefit of other suffering mortels ne 
have taken the trouble to verify them.

Everybody in Cornwell knows 
John B. Blondio, who bas for several 
years been employed, by Almon B. 
Warner as an agent for the sale of 
sewing machines, furniture, etc., 
especially among the French section 
of the town, where he is thoroughly 
acquainted and highly respected. 
Those who were intimate with Hr. 
Blondin sympathized deeply with him 
in the heavy affliction he suffered for 
many years in the continued illness of 
his wife, who from a complication of 
.diseases was unable to render any but 
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g## I# give eg #11 top* ef ever 

geeieg to well eg##.- I tod epeel 
g##dde#l#f#ie#eyi# demmg ### 
Sie eeesed t# to «siting weree mrieed 
#f better, i# tot t b#d nude #p my 
toed eto w#e gsi#g i# die, #ed 
petoe were eftbe mam episi##.-" 

"Wb*t w#e 4 ttot esred tor ?" 
"Well," e#id Mr Sl##4m, "I w*e 
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Mid why den’t yes try these Pwk 
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nice of th. ordinary female with a sportive 
turn. But «he has an uncontrollable 
aion for risking her cash on the torn of the 
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he must die In a given 
gewy broken to his 
drawn and signed, and 

the patient pursues the even tenor of his 
way in blissful ignorance that hit days ate 
numbered er.that a prise hae been let an
M*fhehu no relatives or friends, he le deli

cately approached by .the physician, and the 
facts are reverted with all possible could-ri
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short time that Puncheon operated 
scheme he received hundreds of replies to 
his advertisements from all parts of ths 

try. Some were from voting girls of 
nd others were from widows of oncer-
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Stem Parent-Ton marry'my 
sir) Why, she would starve!

Snltmv-Well, air, If yon are the kind of 
mon to let your daughter and her husband 
starve, I don't wish to enter the family.
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as all times be prepared to pay the highest market priee for 
wool In eash or trade,
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To Our Cuftmrn md the Pubhf /
After nearly twenty years' eaperienee with a eredlt busi

ness, we have no hesitation in saying that it la a very 
feet©ry system for both buyer and seller, as goods eest twenty 
or twenty-five per cent more than for eash, We have there* ^ 
fere deeided to adopt
' TH* STRIOtLY CASH SYSTEM

We shell elose our hooks on the tst of Oetoher, when we 
will eommenee to sell for eash or produee only, We shall en» 
peet all aeeounts to he settled by tst Nov,

During our time In business we have sold t a© great many 
who bave never paid their aeeounts, and our loss in that waÿ 
has been eonsiderahle, -We have also met very many with 
whom It was a pleasure to do a eredlt business, who paid 
aeeounts promptly, end always endeavored to earry out the 
Golden Rule, To sueb of you, we are thankful, and trust you 

appreciate and approve our forward step, and that we may 
__ i the pleasure of counting you among our Goth Gustemn, 
when we will endeavor to make It clear that It Is to your ad
vantage to buy For Coth, Our present stock, which was 
marked at (redit prîtes, will be Reduced to eeuk murks, and all 

goods as they conte in will he marked af cash prices, and 
sold for eeuk or produee only, We shall keep no books, open 
no accounts, but will sell so low that you will see It la to your 

j» advantage to buy from us for cash,
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"I *,)#'! w##t to MU> sny msr,- 
mrfisiM," ssié Mrs, W#w*s, "tot 
stiff mtm mmrwn I sunt tor » to* 
#f ito Pink Fills sud I mast s»y I Iw 
A#! finisto# tks first to* tofiffs ! 
tog*# i# tost toitor, Tks fir*Lto#sfit 
I s*pfftons#4 wss I6#t »y bfMsehff 
wss net s# s#»MS( Ikes they me- 
»6B#wwf #li#getbff site with them 
ito isrissi bsfl keen esmptombig of, 
1 togs# te t#k@ sers intorest to tbs 
sffsirs 9f tbs toss#, site wss skis te 
s##3 the shitere# ie sstosl sgeto. 
My neigbbers eeitosd the tolbreses, 
»nâ by tbs iims I bite tskse firs to*ss 
I wss ss wsiles srsr to my life, I
iia4 kMH VArV itoin be* eraduaHvntW h™" TWy wrffiH hit* Mfwmwffy
sstosd Issb site strsegtE egsin, 
tost sltogstkr Ilk# # esw wemse, 
bsvs rsesmmsitesfi Dr, Wllltoms' 
Pink Pills to msfiy sf my ftiseds ssfi 
nsigkbers m3 keew of ssvsnl esses 
where they here dsee mesh good 
There ere mewy women suffering ss ! 
did end I sernestiy rseemmind them 
te airs Dr, Wllfleme' Pink Pills s 
tberengh trlsl,”

Druggists ssy test Dr. Willises’ 
Pink Pills here sn enersaees iris, end 
frero ell qusrwrs seme glowing 
regents ef results fellewing tbelr see, 
In very msny «sms tbs good work bus 
been eeeempllsbsd after pbyeldens 
bed Mit,I, end prenennetd tbs 
patient beyond tbs hops ef hnmsn 
aid, An analysis shews test Dr. 
Williams' Fisk Pills eenteln in e eon. 
denied form all tbs elements nsooe- 
•err te gire new Ilfs te tbs blood end 
rasters sheltered nerve* They ere 
sn unlWUng epeeile tor all disses* 
arising from sn Impoverished son- 
dill on of the bleed, or from an im
pairment of tbs nervous system, sueb 
as loss of appetite, depression of 
spirits, enemle, chlorosis or green 
lie It ms#, general 
dlssleees, lone of memory, loeomotor 
stasis, paralysis, seistlos, rbeumstiem, 
St. Vitus' dsn*, the efler effeete of Is

staïSsrFçteu
* scrofula, obroofo erysipelas,
They are also s epwlfls tor tbs 
tronnl* peculiar to the female system, 
bnllding enew tbs blood and restoring 
tee slew of besltb te pole sod nsllow 
oheeks, In tbs esw ef men they 
effect a rad leal enre in all ess* arising
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.Wit* Iff]too mm You can buy of us and save money. Look at 
some of our quotations :

. Ior row/

1 hr ’rffiB[n m»- w»i gevesw: omette 
tomato

,,,,,,,,,,, tot 90s
...torfifio 
...torfifie 
,..80 lb*. 
, 7,1? lbs,

Tee worth 86e...
Tm worth 40»,,.
Ooffss worth 40# ,
Sugar, yellow ,,,
Granulated Sugar
Sod#............77,
Pure Or, Tartar........... tor 36e per lb.

and spies# of all kind and flavoring 
•streets very ebwp.

Unties Oil .........for 89e per ml.
Seamless Grain Bags.br 8.86 par des, 
Man's Kip Boots worth 8,00,.tor 8,70 
Man's
Man's 1ms Boots worth 1,60 for 1.86 
Ladies Console 
Ladles' Rubbers 
Men's Lined Rubbers .,
Men’s Lumberman's Rubbers,tor 1.00 

and tel sis* in childrens' Boole at 
the earns réduction •

A complete «took ef men's and boys' 
or croon te and suits to be sold out 
ebwp.
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wsvW the mmtotof, I saw the white 
totod toi eisrgvawn sad to» mreeif toiag 
towered la the greva I wss pewsrierele 
meve header test, ©aeefthsPhiaess.et* 
teadsatsteashed ate ea the shoulder, sed
t êtres» __________________ ,___
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Ito #tMdiethe seveateeeth i 
Mftetotratota (Ira maim !#■ 
i hwf»detest tflWe totrv wsaT 
we fererito Vs#heeh=w#s eshttol 
let the gfteatoot atom a! etejN 
step» The tree* stove rete* 
t were im errtmrmmrr tit)» 
b the Haatea there, efraeti* 
wsatea e# Store w Aar A]
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Boots worth 1,76 for 1.40se to# ssteheris eersirtos. am 
• head er feet, A# won, hew* 
tort ef the tody to sieved, evea 

r ef toeemettoa 
aÿhet tonsteti 
to esHtolf total, 
teeihssMs ere

Ï weald tors tod snotesv wdatortMtssto 
I was teereegblr swsre ef tee tort test 1 
might sever seme eel stirs who* 1 west

ittSseEsrSas
Osbsta Wtou stout to roture to Farts, 
■tore sssostadMtto nillwey rtetioo hr 
a rouag grettoeus whom she tod sswss 
eewtotore Hr hendrd tor « Urge basket 
of gold strew, «led with the «beta* 

“1 «malicxolsg to Proto, 
end tbres downs skill rorrs to introduce us 
te seek otto»"

Wtoe, re taste entrai In Facto, MU* 
Ulr staopad lata a oah, taastraagor aaldta 
hart "If yon will wait a montant, 1 wffl 
tore the 
oftaa

KP* ge-s-w-'jwwsetmev, 
erer, **■ 
th* little

Boom........... for 1.80F: «W: .the IL m»<4 rfimmumawm seeeaat et sen

hwfltWttoie tor twwtr «weed rear, 
Hudehedto, ere# te tor As* towvored

Iteetwwtootatov gMto,esd frew
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IwswtowMre toiler# tels to to the 
Ednsrttodto Bsrtetos aodsv tee te 
Masha, the Female Bsee," although

., .for Olio- .red A ■(,. teK» 'fh^todtototo^ 
teat If we tod set towgSto£* M&wssNSrewwre

I ArtwHuwwwssM wsrer wr ttort grte* 
LagreWto whew «to dSMe 5*0 fltowSSi 

eto* tto_tariCtotortt mastd •ttomwW stareraertwed asatawetW 
The areW* age to aethetatorted hf wwy 
riinmsl.Mois Htoretadtoetow,eed toh
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“Abo, Jobs, what shall I del Tto treat 
towttaguwwosml”—OoaaaWatb.
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•0 The Oe# te Danger, Thanking you for past favors, and trusting to see you 
among our cash customers, we are

Yours truly,

taarotoavwawrotaaa a alight dlsaropas 
or ta dans,- Or, tireto KapubM*mW&M&b I nr s< ie# *• m

RogUah barrietsr whs
eto.

A owes
daarir torsd a losd, ou arrtrtogeoidaral 
Hoaibant, laaread that a dMagulabad 

rat was stavlag at tht 
salwtad. He at east 
offarod him half a as- 
timi roqusstlug that a 
md tor him at table 

ttot at the eebie laid. 
Wtow dinar was asrnd, however, to se- 
tmd the room sad towad that the seat wia 

thesrelfe

PHIL. WILTSE & CO,
Im reset 

rested, as to hotel whlob to bad 
aaltod a waiter sad 
Solans, at tea 
elaee «sight be r 
«‘hate adjoining

N.B.—You can save money by toking advantage of the dose 
prices we will offer you.tk« ■«rtieni rfn

tâSrS
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ft from mental worry,dltod with se site oristaw
ratal letter aro fadad.’f ogeeiora.

Dr. Wiaiamo' Pink Pills ere manu- 
botored by toe Dr. Williams’ Modi- 
cine Company, Btoekvllle, Ont,, snd 
Bobenootady, N. Y., sod ere raid only 
In boi* bowing too firm's trade 
mark end wrapper, at 60 cento e bo* 
or oi* boxes for |2,60, end rooy bo 
had of tei druggists or direct by mill 
from Dr. Wiltiams' Medicine Com
pany from either address. Beware bf 
imitations and substitutes.
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«6 "Why was net that slam 
sraf"todaraandsdaagrtlr- "WriLiir.Fm 
serf awry." ropltod teg waltor. "You gara 
me halfaaapolwn to plaie gee near Ms 
toidahlp, hut ha gara mas ««puisse tacot 
ran on tea farther shto sf tes (aid* "Hase 
Vnwetoro Afgwwtit,

• look at llghtnasa and tnld hrarai 
"No weadar," aeld tarn

Uttto hands toanmil 
OatoreUra » kaylara watahra, white lay 
^^■In toe more" So sarin*, halite 
ad Me hat and dlrappsared^-FarteFIgss*
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Buy the fnvorite brand of Machine Oil, vie,:

___ Peerless Machine Oil
À LL general dealers and Hardtoafie^nen keep it,

A. gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities,

*: KewMjfHletili

A. story to told of BrilUfSftvarin, tbs 
master of French cooks, which shows that 
it is not easy to tell where satiety begins in 
oyster eating.

“The despair of my life is that loan new 
get my fill of oysters,” said a friend.

“Come and «line with me, and yon shall 
have your Oil,” replied Savarin.

The friend, one M. lsaperte, came, and for 
one hour devoted.himself to eating oyster». 
When he hud swallowed 81 dozen and was 
proceeding to eat the thirty-second, the 
host rang tor the soup, saying:

“Not today, my friend, will destiny allow 
eat at yonr AIL” M. 1-aperte did 

ample justice to the dinner which followed.
iWp**-

^ A Boundary.
Legflt get*terne» who have to “search 

for title” in the htUrest* of tbelr cliennt 
occasionally find In u queerly worded old 
deed» ray of amusement to lighten their 
tedious t»sk.

In n devil of land in 1-exlngtou, Mas*., 
which IK-nrit the date 1784 and was record 
etl in the registry at Cibrnbridge, one line 
of the lioiiiidury ip dcx-nlieU a* running to 
“astump and wtomw where Daniel liar 
ring urn licked William Smith.’'

Whether the atone* were placet I a mum! 
ilia stump as a inomiiiwut of the “tick 
ing” or of lioumiary Hue* is 
iu this old duvumenw—Youtip'f pumpau

rornmens et Saxony hae instltptetl 
m«l»d of otforcin* th. marait 

The «mums of persona who did

Tto Does httf-fo 
Ask foref

Rheumatism Uumed to a Day.— 
South AmerioAU Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures In 1 to 3 days. Ito action upon 
the syeteui is remarkable and myster- 
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappear». 
The first dose greatly benefits. 76 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb,

pay their taxes last year are painted 
imno no in all the restaurant» and sa

loon*. The proprietors dare not serve tbosa 
niviitioocd «the lists with food-drink 
under penalty «< lasing their license.-Kx-

IsW. ft* The Samuel Rogers- Oil Co. 
orr taw a

Tlie very Intent—the live decker cape. 
It v»n lie worn n* above, or. if mjnirod. 
it may in* divided np among the entire 
fjAUiily us hen* .ho wu.—Cum it Cato.

tm"So you .were well-Not Daws— feifly wreehlps
to la ra unlike Jda 

tataer.-Mnefc and Dota» I
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